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'INDIAN OCEAN Word from Stev~ Gibbs, VQ8CC, on the coming ope rat ions in the fndian 
----ocean with Gus Browning, W4BPD, indicates the following operations are pretty 

well jelled. 
Rodrigues: Operation with the call VQ8CCR from the cable station on 
iVIt. Venus fromAprill2-17. 70 foot towers. available for good selection 
of antenna systems. 
Seychelle.s: Gus 1oo1ill depart Mauritius on vessel due to reach Jlflahe on 
April 2.5th 
St. Brandon: Operating schedule uncertain as fishing l:x:>ats only available 
mode of transportation. Operation will use call VQ8CCB and will precede 
the Rodrigues operation by at least two weeks. Last week of March a good 
possibility but schedule indefinite. 
Chagos: No possible transportation in sight so hopes for a Chagos operat"" 
'iOn may not be fulfilled. · 

Frequencies: c.w. 1827, 3525, 7025, 14025, 21025, 28025 listening up lOkc or 
as announced. Schedules on 160m on specific frequencies a possibility 
SSB 3795, 7095, 14195, 21245, 28495, listening as directed. Some trans
ceive operation with thegocd W/Ks on 21395 and 28605kc. 

QSL: VQ8CCR and VQ8CCB QSLs will be sent to the bureaus within a few days of 
the operation. An s.a.s.e at your bureau $hould bring a card within a short 
time. If no card within six months, write VQ8CC direct. Your QSL card not needed 
Gus Browning hopes to o.ttain a VQ8-call. His QSLs go to WiiEcr.-vQB'ceisnot
desiring any contributions, Gus needs contributions. 

HAITI HH9DL, Don J. Lungwitz, has promised to check into the YL-S0B at 14332kc in 
----mid-February. This is the legitimate operator ••••. his QTH is Plant~tion 

Dauphin, Cap Haitien, Haiti. If you need him ••..• there the possible route. 

CARIBBEAN WlEGT, Steve Mann, is presently island-hopping in the CaribbE:an and his 
--- · operating schedule is as follows: 

Feb 10. P~lCK or PZlBX 
13 8P6AU or Wl,EGT/8P6 
14 VP2AS - (Antigua) 
15 KVLEY . 
16 VP2VV (British Virgins) 
20 6Y5-
22 ZF lGC or ZF lSJVI 

14332kc at 23002 
2030 

1800 
2030 

Steve will check into the frequency indicated but other operations possible. 
In April he will go. to Europe and plans operations from the Isle of Man, Scot.land, 
Jersey and Monaco. 

FRANZ JOSEF LAND UAlKED, 14012 at 0818..2:, January 23rd. Handle is Valera and QSL 
-Via AAEM, Ernst Krenk~l, Chapli gin S~r. 1-A, Moscow. This is apparently the 

only operation ( c .w. )' .f.rC?m Franz Josef though this station was on S.:lB s~v~ral 
years ago. Has bH .. n r'~p~;r~-ed as early as 0700Z on this frequency. 

Jan 1v1AYEN JX3P at 14260kc, 1720'"L during the ARRL Contest. QSL to NRRL Bure.au. May 
be on for more contest operations. 



THAILAND HS3DR at 14175kc, 13JOZ, February 6th. Working VEs and Central Amt.ricans. 
--- -rhe ban on working HS-stations is not solely for the good W/Ks but actually 

applies to all countries •••• this point often being misunderstood. Thailand has 
filed a statement with. the ITU objecting to any communications by its amateurs 
with those of other countries. The U.S. as a-$ignatory to the Geneva agr~ements 
is bound to honor the agreement. Actually other countries are bound by treaty 
to likewise obser~e the objection of the Thailand government ••••• and the only 
one that one Thai should be able to work would be another Thai. 
Anyhow, that's the big picture ••••• . K7CBZ handles the QSLi1~ for HS3DR if thats 
of any hdp. ARRL is exploring the possibility of having Thailand withdraw its 
objection. •: 

M,Jl\J.ACO 3.A2lV!JC has apparently run into some problE:ms and has been shut down by the 
--authorities •••••• on the basis that they cause TVI. •• that there has been so 

much operation from Monaco that it is no longer a 'rare DX' station. This was 
a school station and as one operator says: "•••ai would hear you once more or 
meLt you again on the frequencies but I am bereft of all hope". The actual 
letter is somewhat touching as it poignantly speaks of an ex-SWL who managed to 
scrape a small station togeji.her •••• found DXing and then was closed down. 
Possibly someone might know v.Jhsre to put in a word with the Prince to gd the 
school station back on the air. 

I NJCJIJESI.A YB¢.A.AB still the .most active station and being found broth on 15 and 20m 
-- G"'Ui8 says that 10m has not· indicated any possibilities as yet to the states but 

he does watch it for possible openings. 
9VlQX, J0hn, expects to open from Indonesio;. in the near future signing his own 
call, YB¢.AAD. . · · 
The two letter suffix are for Indonesian nationals while the three letter 
suffixes are for visitors. Novices have their own distinctive calls but are not 
allowed to communicate with stations outside the country. Presently the country 
is using an examination set-up similar to the FCC examination, this being admin
istered by a graduate of University of California at Berkeley. Some restrictions 
still in effect after an 18-year ban and no YB2-calls legal as yet but they are 
expeded soon. Only kits or components allowed to be imported •••.••• consular or 
military personnel allowed to bring in wired g~ar but they must be registered and 
taken out of country 1rJhen tour is ov~r. 
YB¢AAB was coming thru to the states February 8 as late as 1700Z ••• working 
sometimes inside the low end of twenty, sometimes from 14190ke and listening 
for calls 14235-14245kc. During the DX w.eek-end he was on 21346 at 01402 Sunday. 

RUSSIJ1NS--The 
-u'J8.Ac · -

UI8r-'JF 
UO)BZ 

plus JTlKAA 

RarE..!' Ones 
14208kc 
14233 
14203 
14030 

04302 
0200 
1555 
0250 

February 5th 
7th 
4th 

January JOth ..• good signal for about iortyminutes 

DYI-iO~ 'lEY TY6.ATE, Ted, reported at 14202kc at 22002. QSL _to B~ 107, N~ti~_ingou~----· 

NORFOLK IS. W4WS schedul~d to open shortly after arrival •on February 14th. W6BPO 
- · dueto arrive lV!arch 1st. VK2EO may join in thE:. effort. vu4WS reported to have 

callsign VK2BRJ/9 and should be on for a week or ten days. Then VK2BP0/9 will 
come on the scene. 

TAHITI K6KA planning to op~rate F08.A.A february 15-21st • . kJill make eyery pos:~ible 
- E:'ffort to put station on 80 meters for thE 5-Barid ~ffort •••• qpera:tion eXpected 

to be mostly at local ev"-ning time there. Bill will a lso opera tE> 4o, · · 2'o~ and 
15mc t ers. QSLs must go~to FOBJ-W . - -
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Vern Bw::.rg, TJJB6KBK, has bHn nailed 1o1ith a: 1n t'is2ncc chorge: by the city attorney 
ln Da ly City after eight neighbors filE.d a pE-tition with City Hall claiming that hE. 
interferE-d 1o1ith their 1 •• E-lE-ctrical nppliances 11 • VE-rn, a collE-ge student, has 
obta ined an attornE-y to hE-lp in thE. matter. HE.. is also off the air under a temporary 
inj unction filE.d ~gainst him. Vern would likE. to hear from anyonc who might wish to 
assist him in thE. matter. 

FOR:lY 1~ND EIGHTY DESK --(j.g.this wE.ck) 
Europe 1~frica 
G©- 3.5 0700L:: Feb l1o1 

OH2YV 7002 1427 Jan 25w 
Sfli5CBN 7001 1515 25w 
F9Rl'1 7002 0536 26w 
UQ2KDZ 7003 0540 28w 
OKl.Ai'll 7004 0650 2Sw 

ASIA 
VS~PH 7--'? 1400 Feb lw 
HN1D2 7005 1340 Jan 25w 
HMlEX 7010 1440 26w 

Pi-<.OCEEDI GS OF 'l'H£ ;vl-!TCh .HND WriRD SuCIETY 

9HlM 
9X5.MI 
ZD8HL 
5N2i\.i;U 
9U5SK 
.. 2r:l~Q 
KC6BW 
TU2i-IY 
5ZLLs 

14205kc 
.ol4220 

28500 
21314 
21315 
21328 
2.1311 
28560 
21305 

15502 
1620 
1750 
2000 
2000 
1930 
0700 
1740 
2045_.., 

Jan 27t~ 
25 

Feb 3 
4 
5 
6 
5 
4 
4 

- · __ .._ __ 
CR7CI 700lkc 04152 Jan 2Jw 
9J2NX 7011 0500 2JW 
9J2VB 7005 0500 2Jw 
ZS6BKS 7006 0450 24w 
ZSlJ.\ 3503 0400 26w 
i->2CAU 7008 0330 28w 
9J2VB 3~1vJ 

. ~ ·J .) 0330 3lw 

r. .. ~ 5 cvJ:rJ.2re --·-7009 1500 26w Xmas Is. VR9DR 
F08BJ 7007 0645 22w 
6Y5SR 3502 0240 23w 
8R1J 7004 0320 2:3w 
HI 7Jl'1P 70C•l. 0140 26w 
8R1J 3567 0430 26w 
VP8JT 7C05 0350 27w 
PZl.MP 7005 0250 28w 

JoE.. o .rathE.r regular this t Lne of day • 
LE..o ••. via vHYRC 
Hal. .• via W2CTN 
Bi 11.. via WJ~9UFV 
Carl.. via W2NES 
Ed •.•. to· CBJ\ 

Charles 

'J Ci:VU1~lC.i~ VP2DhP and VP2Di1Q were scheduled to open FE.brunry 8th for· an eight day 
. -·- cir-so operation ••• securing FE..bruary 17th. KVL.AN and K7Tl'1K operators~ 

.' - ~ • .Dr~ Another ops rat i un by KV 4AN/K7Tl\lK duE. to open· february 18th for f i ~t'E.. days" 
· ---· PJ6h.;-; and possibly PJ8AB call-signs. 

EUVL.IT 9K2BV and 9E.2CF most active stations. 9K2BV, Duane, on 14.235kc at 16302 
--·------rebruary 8tho QSL via W5GJVI. J~lso rE..ported about the sane time and frequE-ncy 

·,vas 9K2CF and 9K2.i->V has been reported at 14216kc at 16002 •• hen ale is Sam and 
QSL t o Box ~~800, Kuwait. 



~ sv¢t,!J:J, Jim, 21309kc at 17302. on February 5th. 

w.ALLIS IS. F1rJ8DY, the KH6JLU/VE6.AJT opened on schedule and vJOrked rather regularly 
through the past week. Was due to secure this past week-end after the effort 
on five-bands • . Setm5 that' most statesid(.; stat ions had no difficulty but then. 
were Europeans stil!'looking for th12.m nfar the end of ths effort. .After closing 
down in FW8 on February. 9th at OlOCJZ the operatiuf!. was due to reopen from 
\'lfcstcrn Samoa, 5Wl-land from February 9th thru 13th;. · 

i1'l.ALPELO HK3RQ was announcing the Malpelo effort (HK¢TU) during his contest operat-
ing last wr.:ek~:::nd. Still a go f'or February 21st •••• possibl~ operation up to as 
long as four days. 
Announced frequencies: c.w. 3501, 7001 listening 7025 up, 14005 listening 
14025kc up, 21005 listening 21005. up and 28005 listening· 28010 up. 
SSB ••••• only 14195kc mentioned but do not fail to check 15 rneters also. 

FRENCH ISLANDS-INDIAllf OCEAN 
- Glo:deiso-Equipment left by FR7ZR expected to be activated soon under FR7ZQ/G. 

Crozet. FB8WW regularly at 1412tkc SSB from 16002. Also on c.w. at 21030kc, 
and 14045kc from 1600'2.. QSL via W4MYE. 

Kergu( len FB8XX operated by new operator Jt;lien reported below A.rnerican band 
and Maurice has left for the home country • 

.Adelie Land. FB8YY occasionally around 21050kc from 1200l. Counts as Antarcticia • 

.Amsterdam/St.Paul. FB8ZZ expected on air soon. Best ti1ne to look would be 
around 12002 •••• try low end of 15m. c.w. band. (VERON) 

PIRACY1i EA6AB.,.n.g. EA6-Bureau says •. VE6.AO getting cards for an XZ-Station •••• 
Very doubtful ••••• 

73, 
tv.A6AUD ... 

TNX: VQ8CC, Illi6GLU, ~v5LZZ, W6PTS, W6ERS. W6CYO, W6BH, W(eC, W6NJU, RH6BZF, K6MHD, 
K6KA, ~v6ABA, trJ6DZZ, K60ZL. 

~JEST CO.A.::lT DX BULLETIN Publi shE.d evHy week by the forlorn Marin County DXers. Thats 
not background nois(.;you hear, those are the QRP boys trying to get a signal above 
the threshold. Listen for a vJistful signal in t. be noise level ••• that's us. $7.0£..lear.: · 

r7 f7 II !Ill 17 f7 1717 !/17 1717 F7f7 !711 !71/ Ill Ill 
WEST COAST DX BULLETIN 

77 Coleman Drive 
San Rafael,Calif. 94901 · 
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